LAKE KANASATKA WATERSHED ASSOCIATION
Vonhurst Beach, Moultonborough, New Hampshire
July 8, 2006
President John Scudder opened the meeting and asked if there were new members
present. Fred and Antonia Von Gottburg were introduced.
He introduced the officers: Vice President - Laurie Whitley; Secretary - Barbara
Lauterwasser and Treasurer - Doug Whitley.
He also introduced the members of the Standing committees:
Water Quality Committee: Kevin and Sandra Kelly, Herb and Barbara Lauterwasser and
Peter and Jan Fairchild;
Boat Parade Coordinator - Brian McNerney; and Hospitality Committee - Fox Smith,
Mary Ann McRae and Jill Andersen.
Association news can be found on our website: www.kanasatka.org.
The minutes of the meeting held on August 20, 2005 were accepted as presented.
Doug Whitley presented the Treasurer's Report:
Income - $805.80
Expenses: - 1989.58
Balance - 2937.75
The cost of the water quality monitoring is $661.
The treasurer's report was accepted as presented.
It was moved and seconded to contribute the same amounts to:
Squam Lakes Association - $200
New Hampshire Lakes Assoc. - 200.
Lakes Region Conservation Trust 200
Loon Preservation Committee - 200
The Squam Lakes Association recently acquired 636 acres of the Koenig property giving
he Association an additional area of conservation.
Doug Whitley commented on the Moultonborough town ordinance which requires a
permit from the Moultonboro Land Use Office which documents the existing trees and
saplings on the property. Before doing any cutting, one must acquire a permit.
Water Quality Testing - Sandra Kelly reported that the lake water is pristine but there was
a tremendous runoff so the clarity is diminished this
year.
John Scudder thanked Doug Whitley for his work on the Newsletter and also Bob
McCloud for the use of his beach and the Hospitality Committee for preparing the picnic.

Old Business: There was great participation in the boat parade - 25 boats.
If people have pictures, send them to John Scudder for the website.
There will probably be no loon chicks this year as the level of the lake has covered their
nesting sites.
Raft registration - there has been no movement on that as yet.
There will probably be just one meeting each summer and now there is a meeting room
available at the Moultonborough Library. John Scudder will check the by-laws re:
number of meetings each year.
Laurie Whitley thanked John Scudder for his dedicated work this past year.
There has been no marine patrol presence yet on the lake this summer.
Re: boater certificates will be required by the end of next year for those with boats over
25 horsepower.
The meeting was adjuorned at 12:15 and the picnic on the beach followed.
Respectfully submitted,
Barbara Lauterwasser
Secretary

